Learn How to Maximize Your AILA Benefits
See AILALink in Action!
Developed and maintained by AILA, AILALink
is an online, subscription-based research
database that combines the primary and
secondary source material necessary for
the successful practice of immigration law.
Subscribers can rely on AILALink for up-todate information, including fully searchable
statutes, regulations, case law, and agency
correspondence; over $4,000 worth of AILA
publications (including Kurzban’s Immigration
Law Sourcebook); and more.

AILA’s website is often cited as the #1 member
benefit and includes powerful tools to help you
find, annotate, and keep track of your research
within the InfoNet Research Library of over
35,000 substantive immigration documents.
Knowing how to find what you are looking for
and how to maximize the various AILA member
benefits available via the website will assist you
in your practice and your legal research.

Have You Heard About Fastcase?
All AILA members have free access to Fastcase,
a database that includes all federal court
decisions and BIA precedent decisions since
volume 8 (1958). Fastcase offers powerful
searching and sorting tools and a service called
Authority Check that helps you determine
whether that case you just found is still good
law. Take a look at Fastcase’s great library of
training options to learn more.

Need a Holistic Approach
to Legal Research?

Training will cover:

Training will cover:

• General Overview of AILA.org and Its
Contents

• General Overview of AILALink and Its
Contents
• An Introduction to the Fastcase Premium
Database
• Navigating the Table of Contents
• Performing Searches Using Different Search
Techniques
• Performing Complex Searches Using
Advanced and Boolean Search Techniques
• Tailoring and Refining Searches to Yield
Maximum Results

• In-Depth Review of Quick Links and How to
Use AILA Member Benefits
• How to Find Local Chapter Information
• Joining an AILA Section
• Making Sure You Are Getting the Most out of
the NMD
• Advanced Searching on AILA.org and Using
My Research
• Q&As

• Q&As

Options for setting up a training:
• Schedule a one-on-one webinar training
to learn about member benefits and basic
searching; can tailor to individual needs
(lasts approximately one hour).

Options for setting up a training:
• Attend a monthly group webinar training
(lasts approximately one hour).
• Watch a pre-recorded training at your leisure.
• Schedule an in-person chapter training at an
upcoming chapter conference or meeting.
• Contact the Online Content Department at
AILA with specific research questions or to
schedule an individualized training.
Please contact us at ailalink-trainings@aila.org
with questions or to schedule a training.
* Not sure if AILALink is right for you?
Enjoy a FREE 30-day trial! Contact us at
ailalink@aila.org to sign up today. *

Get the Most out of
AILA’s Website (AILA.org)

Great for chapter events or for new members,
this training covers how to take advantage of
AILA’s wide variety of member benefits across
all of AILA’s online properties. The training will
include an overview of AILA member benefits,
as well as how to solve case problems using
AILA member benefits and how to perform
searching using the InfoNet Research Library.
Examples of the types of questions that would
be covered include:
• How to Find Basic Member Benefits on
AILA’s Website
• Getting Started with Basic Legal Research
(including an explanation of how AILA’s
online properties differ; will go over the basic
structure of AILA.org, Fastcase, and
AILALink, and why each property should be
used)
• How to Find Decisions Using AILA Products
(AILA.org, Fastcase, and AILALink)

• Schedule a group webinar training for
an office or small group of people (lasts
approximately one hour).

• Solving a Case-Specific Problem

• Schedule an in-person chapter training at an
upcoming chapter conference or meeting.

• How to Resolve a State-Specific Issue
• Using Your Chapter to Resolve Local Issues

Please contact Laura Embree-Lowry at
LEmbree-Lowry@aila.org with questions or to
schedule a training.

Please contact Sarah Loor at SLoor@aila.org
with questions or to schedule a training.

* Flexible subscription options are
available to fit any budget. *
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